
Your Win/Loss Statement will include estimated Slot and Table Games information from Treasure 
Bay Casino. The tracking system used in providing this information is based on the use of your  
Players’ Club card. Therefore, this statement will not reflect an accurate accounting record -- it merely  
provides an estimate you can use to compare to your records.

I do hereby certify that the information contained herein is true and correct, and I authorize Treasure Bay Casino to 
provide me a Win/Loss Statement of my Players’ Club account tracked gaming activity. In consideration of this, I agree 
to release and hold harmless Treasure Bay Casino, and all of its directors, employees, officers, managers, affiliated 
persons, and representatives from any and all claims, causes of action, liabilities, costs, or damages arising from or 
relating to the information and its release as a result of this request.

I further understand that the information requested is generated from a player tracking system based on my Players’ 
Club account history and is not intended to be, or take the place of, my own records of my gaming activity. Treasure 
Bay Casino makes no representation or warranty, express or implied, as to the accuracy of this information or its  
effectiveness as proof of winnings and losses.

Win/Loss Statement Request
Treasure Bay Casino can provide a Win/Loss Statement only for a prior year. 

Statements for the current year may be requested at the end of the year.

First Name (Please Print)   Middle Initial   Last Name

Street Address

City     State    Zip

Player I.D. Number   Date of Birth   Social Security Number

Player Signature        Date

Please allow two weeks for processing. Statements will be mailed to the address listed above.

Mail Your
Completed
Form To:

Treasure Bay Casino & Hotel
attn: Win/Loss
1980 Beach Boulevard
Biloxi, MS 39531

OR
Bring your completed
form to the Players’ Club 
on the main casino floor

OR
Fax your completed
form to
228.385.6205

TAX YEAR REQUESTED
Please include my W2-G 
Statement from the same year


